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.L. CAMPBELL,

PubUAar aril Proprietor.
afflOS-'- Ji tH Entnl.lt "f Willamette
jr.'tb)t8i Saventh and Eighth Streets.

OCR OSI.t

BA.TB3 OB' ADVERTISING.

Advertisements Inserted as follow:
Oat square. 10 lines or less, on insertion 53;

ioh subiequent iniertion t L Cash required in

Ti!nVwertLMr will bs charzej at the fob

tiiure'hre months i . . . . ?? 00

" ' six months ........ 0O

" one year ... I Uj . 12 00

Traniient notices in local column, 20ceuU per

. for ch insertion, t .

Advertising billi will be rendered quarterly.
. . ... .,.1.. I a. ntt rtl IVPBV

, All oo woric mu up riw rn u.i

PiwTnPPirK.
jflne noun -- From J a. m. to T p. m. Sunday.

'lUifirrWei from The touth ao.l leave, lolnn north

ii ra Arrive, from the north and leaves roinir
For Hiuislaw, Franklin and n

t,th.V".P.. n W.dnwi.v. For Crawford.- -

fii'i..'cmnOreek and Brownsville at 1 '

litter, berealrrorlellvM-- n"
. rival of "rain ItU,r. should be left .t the olHee

, u... - A.il. PATTERSON P. M.

ft
soci Erics.

a a f J A

FlinEKII 1X)W no 11, A. r. oi . J.
Meets flrt and third Welneedays In each

menth.

. v ATAVtt'9. Hrrxrmi urrra inn " a t
fflBfraO. F. MwUeverv Tuesday tvenin.

Wmawiui EncamMiiiit No. 8,
stetson the Maud Hh Wednesday, in eart month.

. Kuiiks Lorus, No. 15, A. O. IT. W.

HeM at Mwonlo H ill the necoml and fourth

M Swas M w

KiLPvriucK roiT, No. 40, O. k. K-M- e,!t"(

,t Mumio H ill, the Hnt aii l tliml tri.l.iyn
Kbmmtli. liyorJer, Ommasikb.

. Or;ik:I ok PhoskS Fltlltrts.-M- -U the

Ut n,l thir.i S tt trJay vnin at
1111. By or lor of J. M. Sloan, c--

Barr L)..e No. 3 17. L O. O- - T- - :
inry dvtar.Ii nlBM ln Oil HhI).

Ii O. POTTRB, W. C. 1 .

, IiKAWNfl Sr.vii Band ok Uopg-M- wt at the
rt.m liy aftornoon at J:.w.!!, P. OhurcU every

E. H.vwt..n. S ipt.: Mi Bertha Cook. M t

l iptt (iiia Hill. Sw. Mi Httw Smith,

Chanhin. Visit.irs invlo

i. f. BTRAHAS, ALDANT. I. l'"' VEU, El'GENE.

KTIIAI1AN & IMIiVBU,

Mtornjys ail C)Ji53!lori at Uw,
KUOISNH CH'V, (HSKfUfX.

IN .U.M'UK' CJDUftTS pF
PIAOriOrJ ). T.i-- y iva ici.il ,nt.L'ntion

o e lle Jti :n in I pr ) vt ' m itt iri.

Ows -- O.Mr W. t J?xtw 0,ri'e

G33- - 3- & 3:1 A. OH.!?,

'AUormijs a'i.1 Cjuiwellors-at-La- w,

, V of the .1 i litfiil District r.nr! ift

the Supreme Court of tliw State. ;

, SpeL-i.i-l attiuti.m given to colljctiom and
mattera in nrohate

G8D. S. VVashburne,
Attoraicy-at-Li- w.

4a..KXB ctrv. - - - oreoon
omcoform-jrlyowuple- by Thompson

lian. W ln

GEO. M. MILLER,

itoij aai Couas3lbafc-Law- , aid

Ileal Estate Agent.
fiTJGENE CITY, OREGON.

6fFICE Tw doom north of Post Office.

Dr. Win Osborne1,
Offics Adjoining St-- Charles Hotel,

OR AX Tilt

iBT DSUd 8T0SK OF HAYE3 mi 'LUCKEY.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or
CAN when not professionally enajjed.

Othce at the

TOST OFFICE DRUG STORE."

.Residence on Eighth atreet, opposite Pre.by- -

enan Church. '

7ir1"e. G.CLARK,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental College.)

DENTISI,
lf.iTiiwvp. rxrv . OREGON.

CiOLV FILLINGS A SPECIALTY.
. . , A.tL 1. .A nrrlpp. I eetn

Vtracted without pain. AU work fuUy

Otfie. ia brick buildina over the
Grange atore.

D. T. Piitchard-- ,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

TEPAIRINO OF WATCHES AND

4A CLOCKS executed with punctuality
iM at a reasonaDie coat.

Willamette St., Eugene City, Oregon

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

j. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER

ocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed

r ""All Work Warrant.

JLD

ESTABLISHED FOi THE DISSEMINATION OP DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES, AND TO EARN AN IIONESTLlVlNG BY THE SWEAT OP OUR

MEW

A GENERAL FJ

A large assortment of La-

dies and Childrens Ifose at
M 1-- 2 cti.

Good Dress Goods at 12o-Jks- t

Corset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
aitd Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in even
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
clouhng:

I

AND
ymir ! Are and

thrir at Take notice that- -

Will sell fur an low as any other

10 and 13 $1 00

Best and Mooched 7, 8, 9, and
1') eta.

and lool 73 cts per Dor.

Plain AC J 3P: 4.T and 50

cts. . , .

Troo , ccuU

Pino 75 cts and 11.

Also the

and and

mr fonnrt

GENE
EUGENE CITY, SATURDAY, AUGUST

BUI'
III Oil Ml
Trimming Sat- -

ins shades.
Moircdntitiiie Silks-Velvets- '

in Colors'.

TJie

SHOES
broaght to -

... BOOTS SHOES
grades- -

. dlWCFiMES
descriptions.

Liberal Discount for
CASH.- -

.

New Departure ! !

TWO 'EICJ3E3S
&jl&?BL 03a3SXX3P,

.liUILDYOUlt ROADS1ATKO.NI55BTirK'MKXWIIOiIli:LPT interetii located
upend fcrofits home.

PETERS,
goods' greatly reduced prices,

BestPriutn yards

Brown Muslins,

CTarks Brooks cotton

Mitlo.l Flronela,'2r,'
j

Water
White Shirts,

Fine 59, cts and

New (No 15,
20 and 25 cts.

and ct
cts. and SI.

50, 05, cts and 81.

and at Low

Coods Proportionate
Celebrated

BROW.

WHITW rV MA-OfctlVi!;-
!

' . 1 i t a. 11. 1. ...t.. k..u. r... bva mtn niirttnitiivi. ai lti-uu- irmiffii
old who have st'tod by me so 1 nig, I will t--i sell on same

tirma as on tifti, but if at any time they wish to I will give

sin. as the full on my A. V.

Goods sold low any House
Oregon, for

Cash or Credi
Highest Price paid kinds
Country Produce. Call and

S. II. Friendly.
CRAIN BROS.

DEALERS

IS

d I
Jtwtlrr,

Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

Clocks,
corner of

aad Eighth

witttq T A hr m tn atlilia A ATIlA l: hnw.ll IV,', Nwa lt
wnncu way In luki. iut U IS i.W VUUK.

OR, 18, 1883.

Silks and
in all

finest stock French
KID

ever place

:?iall

of all

All)

BRIDGES,
pvrniuuently

A V.
CASl(!at CASH STORE!

Cheviot Shirts. 75 1.

Goods Trash)

Mens' Underwear, Shirts Drawers, 50

Mens' Overshirts, 75
Mens' 75

Embroideries Edgina Fabulous
Prices.

And all Other Rates

... Slil Is Gr
mirjn

Custoine-- s, cimtmue

heretofore wake CASH purchases

all others, reduction thlhlW

as as
in

for all
of see.

Clocks,'

Witthci

Musical

Watcbe, Jewelry repaired
warranted. Northwest Willamette

itreeta.

WTJ

of

this
and

Assortment Drtas

Overalls,

at

credit

A O. HOVJET, H. a BUMfBRKT. W. T. TT.tT,
ISoUry. Attorrey. Cashier.

LANE COUNTY BANK:

iiovEY, Humphrey & co

EUGENE CITY, - - OR.

Deposit received subject to check.
Loans made on approved securities.
Sight Drafts drawn on

PORTLAND, PAX FRANCISCO AND

Exchange drawn on the principal Cities cf
Euroii. J.

fPFhi.

K UQ 1CN K--C ITV

3B6USINES IRECT0RY.

BETTMAN, O. Dry gomls, clothing,
groceries and general mwhaudiHe, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

BOOK STORE One door south of the Alitor
House. A full stock of assorted box pajiera

. plain, and fancy.

CRAIN BROS.-De- aler In Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil-

lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

DORRIS, R F.-D- oaler In Stoves and Tin
nvaro WillajRetta ttroe between rvnth
and Eighth. ; . ,

FRIENDLY, 8 IL-D- ealer In dry goods,
clothing ana general mrrvhanillxe Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GILL, J, P. Fhyicla, : Surt.'eon anil Dnig-gist- ,

Postotbce, Willamette s reet, between
Seventh and Eighth. . , . .

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- calei In general e

northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets. ....

IIODES, C Keeps on hand fine wines, liq
uors, cigars anil a pool and billiard table:
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth. . , ...

HORN, CHAS. Riflea and
shot-gun- breech and muzzle losdors, for sait.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-
ranted Shop on (Hh stteet.

LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;
kneps a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN, JAMES-Cholc- e, wines, liquors,
anil cigars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth. ;

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine stock of plain
and fancy visiting cards.

PRESTON, WM. --Dealer in Saddlery, Har-
ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE A new stock of. etridnrd
school books just received at the post ottive.

RENSHAW, WM.-'WIn- es, Liquors, and Ci-

gars of the best qimlity kept constantly on
hand. The best billiard table in town.

RHINElf ART, J. ft -- House, sign and car-
riage painter. Work guaranteed first class.
Stock sold at lower rates than by anyone in
Eugeno.

SCHOOL SLTFLIES-- A large and varied
assortment of slates of all sizes, unit quantities
of slates ami slate lxioks. Three doors north
of the express ofHce.

WALTON, J. J. Attomeyt-Law- . Ofhcer
Willametto street, between Seventh and

Eighth. ,

NOTICE TO SHEEP OWNERS.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALLNOTICE owuers that they must dip their
sheep as.soon as sheared IK DISEASED. The
aw makes provisions that when the owners fail

to do so, that the Inspector shall cise it to be
done at their expense.

ft D. COATS
Sheer- - Insnertor for Lane Co. Or.

'

r---Tnihir - -
ifi r

s Cures and never dlsnp
joints. Tho worZi's groat Pain'
Believer for Man und Beast.
Cheap, qniek and rellablo.

PITCHER'S CASTORIA
U not Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates tho
Dowels, cures Wind Colic,
aJLays FeVOrishness,' and de--
atroys Worms.

WEI DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH Core, a Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala-st- y,

by Absorption. . The moat
laiportant Discovery sine Vac-
cination. Other remediee ma
relieve Catarrh, tlis cures at
any atog before Consumption
eta in.

TUT'PS
PILLS

TORPID COWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these aouroes arlae tareo-fonriri- s or

the diseases of tlie human race. Tbeae
rrmpUims Indicate Lboif existence :loaa f
Apprtlt. Bowels ttw, Sick Utmdm
axh., fiallatMS afUr eatlas;, erersloai te
ciertioa ef bodf r mind. Ervctatloa

f food, InitaMUlf tMnper, lrsptriU, A feellaa; of bavai esjleted
sbm duty, IHialueu, tlBUrin t the
Heart, lxta bafor. Hi. ay... hlf UJ y el-er-ed

Crlaw, JITI PATIO.', and de.
mand the use of a remedy that acta "iretly
on the Liver. AsaLlvormciilclneTCTT
PILLS have no equal. Tbelr action on the
Ki'bieysand 8k In ia also prmpt; removing
all Imparities UrrotiKh these three MeeT
rn;.ra of th sr.t.at," producing appe-
tite, aoand digestion, etorl, a clar
sktnaodavlKoroasbodv. TCTT'S PII.I"
cause no nauMA or (rrlptn? nor Interfere
witlj dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
5JlwTywhT,a:e. itti"e.44 1nrrrHt..N.T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GraT BUi oa WHiaarts ehanirM In.
.n"T o n o"v Iii.im bra ai--

6
The Pott of the Sierrat

Cincinnatus 1 liner MieLbtU'r
known as Joaquin MilliT, wa born in
Wabash district of Indiana Novem-

ber 10, 1841.

At thirtfcn years age( he remov-

ed with his parents ,lo Oregon. He
tlt'ii attonptcd mining, and lived an

adventurous life in California. He
survi'd with Walker in Nicaragua, and
afterwards lived among the Jndians,
In 1860 he liegan to.atudy law, and

upon tho breaking out of the, war,
published a pemocraio paper at Eu-

gene City, Oregon, in which ttis e X;

pressions of opinions were, of so rank a
character that the authorities saw fit to

suppress it for disloyalty. A strong

individually marked tho man at this
time as possessingiorc than ordinary
Ability in certain directions, and a few

pub1iHhe.il eflprts, written ,.jil strongly
imaginativeBtyle, won for him the

name: "1 pet of the Sicrrfti. ,In.l863
his attention fas attracted by. a orics
of graceful vtrses, in, the paperi, vvhich

bore tho signature of,, "Minnie Myrtle,"

wbopo treal namo was Mihs Minnie

Therea Dyer. He . dutermined to
meet her, and after a tlirrjn days ac-

quaintance, they were maricd , Domes-

tic troubles soon became the order
of ,the day and in 1870 they wero di-

vorced,
i i

t Fror l.8G6.,to 18,70 he was County

Judge of Grant county.

lie went to England in 1871, and

published a volume of poems called

"Songs of the Sierrat," a portion of
which had already been published un-

der the same name in the United

States. ! - . ,

His efforts met wilh better success
in England , than thoy had done in

America, unci, front that tinio forward

his publications met with A ready sale.

Ho is a most eccentric man, and tor
many years his long hair, red shirt, un-

polished boots and tramplike appear

ance were a source of much comment.

Aftef his tHvprce from his Pacific coast

t'liiiily ho married into' tho Loland

family, of hotel fanfe. It is claimed

that the fortune he had accumulated

from the successful sain of his books

was lost on Wall Street, and the fact

that to-da- ho works long and well at
ordinary newspaper work, for mode-

rate pay, leads to a belief in the re

port. He works as cleverly as ever,

both in rhyme and proso, and his hair
and clothing have been toned down

until to-da- y he walks Broaday un-

noticed, save by those who know him.

Despite his eccentricity, lie is a con-

genial and entertaining person, of fine

mind, Worthy b(
ill

ov'eji a wiilisr
i .

rccdgui:
j

nition than than helms received. Oc- -

casional columns in the New York pa

pers from h?s pen, where proso and

rhyme are intermingled, bear witness

to the good sense and judgment, which

he unites", trf a lofty.and picturesque

imagination S. F. J'osL ..( . -

1 Drnmmer't Sympathy for 8 Roakt Dock.

"What have you got for dinnerr in-

quired a disgusted drummer of a waiter.

The drutnnVr had, bcpn in the town

twenty-fou- r hours without taking an

order
'iRoast duck, sir." . ..

"Ah! was the duck shot on tlie-

wingf
I guess so."

"Trying to get away from this cashed

place, wasn't hef '

"I presume likely enougn, sif--"

Good bird; sagacious foul rara
avis. I admire hisjpluck nd pity his

misfortune. You may bring me that

duck. . I'll "take the whole of him. I'll

help him along on tho road" S. F. Ex.

The famous packet liner, Great

Western, now sailing between. .San

Francisco and 'other Pacifi ports, 'is
already twice as old as ships usually

sf - J

get to be. She first sailed .
from New

York to Liverpool lorty years ago, aim

remained in the Atlantic fleet twenty-nin- e

years; crossed the Atlantic 116

times, brought 30,000 passengers to

New York, has had 1,500 births ,and

200 marriages on board, and in all her

experience never lost one of her crew

or so much as a spar in a gale of wind.

. .. (V., ..,- -. r 'iv..,? f ...JJV

a b.n,
ii ii in i n

-- - - );-'-
-. - - : it fa

$2.50 per year IN ADVANCE

The Flrtl Judge Lynch.

'(Itj. Hurdett In PhiUdtJpbla Times.)

It i raid by boiiio veracious authori-

ties, whose names I have forgotten (ber

cause I never knew them, that on 'the)

ancient council books of Galway, ire-lan- d,

it is daily
.

recordsd that in the

year of our Lord 1493, "James Lynch,

Mayor of Galway, hanged his own son

out of tho window, for defrauding and

killing strangers without marshal or

common law, to show good example

to posterity." ,! Vi .

It seems, (rppn tho .
chronicle, - thai

young Lynch had been sent to Spate

by his father, the Mayor, to purchase

cargo of wine that biteth like logwood

and stingeth like an adder when iy

giveth its dye color aright in the cup.

Jlut the, young , man- - wasted his luty

stance;,. jn,;rioiqus living, and fared

sumptuously tjhrce, times a day and

four or. fivo limes a night, and spent alt

his, money at 1 1)0 bar,, and in the faro,

rocinj L.before bogght his cargo. ,

However Jiia.r81Ung,1w1as,gQod, and h

loaded his ship on a short credit

thirty, sixty and ninety days, fifteen

oiT-- and sailed joyously for home, in-- i

tending to beat the slate and say noth

ing to his father about the paper. Bu

the credjman of tho concern did nod

exactly like the looks of things, and

sent his nephew along to collect tb,

miney. in (Qalwoy. Seeing thA.thy
nephew's presence would piujkablj

cause a coolness in tho family clrclo AS

soon as he presented his statement,

young Lynch expedited matters by

tocsing the Spaniard into the loud

sounding sea, and then sailed joyfully

on in an ever widening , moral horiifl4

and intellectual sky that wag iriEm'toly

cloudless." ;

.one of the sailors sometime

afterward, lay down to die, and when

he was positively assurred that he couj-no- t

live long enough to be hanged tojf

his share in the transaction, told Mayor.

Lynch how his son had killed the

Spaniard. Tried before his own father,
he wai Convicted and sentencod to be,

hanged. The family .and,, frjendsitfior,

lently prevented the execution, where

upon the Mayor took his son upstairs

fastened a staple, to tho wall, with hift

own hands fastened the noose about

the young man's neck, pushed him out
of a window overlooking a publio street

and there hanged him in a manner and

for reasons set forth in the record,,,

Whenever you talk about Lynch lawt

think of John Fitzstephens Lnyoh.

Mayor of Galway, who filed the first

caveat for an invention generally sup

posed to lie American. p '

k Trifling Difference.

A Jersey man called on a New York'

lawyer the cther.day apd announced,

that "his rich brother bad' drawn sip a
will and died, and that" ,

"Ah! I see," interrupted the attor.
ney, " and you want me to bust it,

Very well, sir; we'll plead insanity."

"Oh, no-- he wasn't insane. You see

the will leaves everything to "

''To his second wife, or some church

or college. Have no fears, my dear

air, I can bust the business r sky-high- .' .

We'll plead undue influence."

"But I influenced him myselfl"

"Ah, that alters the case somewhat,.,

out I'll prove to the jury. tha hfl WM

anhcted with sortoninir oi tlie Drain.

"For heaven's sake don't do ill" .,
'

.."But I must and shall break the
will"

"Then I will hare to find a lawyer
who can't, for it's drawn in my favor,

and I want to beat, all the other heirs.",
"Ah! pertavnly, tjjtalterg the case. ,

Your brother, ,was sane, Aensijije and, in.
perfect health, and all the lawyers this

side of Halifax can't break the will!

Sit down, sir. ....
r , . ...

Several ladies were chatting on the :

veranda of a seaside hotel, when one of

the fair corrjplaceptly observed: "I.
never bathe without discovering some ,

new fcfanty," Severe Bilence greeted.

ike remark, but one rival cuttingly

asked: "How often do you bathe .

once a year!" And these were fashion

oi4e ladies. - - -
a i

Henry, road master on tfc N.
ASam


